AT HOME
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Dear Parents and Guardians
Your child has now progressed to the second term at school. He/she will be
attempting slightly more challenging tasks that are presented in a fun way as he/
she continue to build a foundation for early learning.
This activity book is divided into 8 weeks, and each week has 2 activities which
focus on skills that will enable your child to understand early number concepts like
counting, place value and size. Early reading activities in this book will encourage
your child to listen to stories and to answer questions based on the stories, to look
at the sequencing of pictures and to listen to the beginning sounds of words. The
activities selected will encourage your child to problem solve and make learning
exciting.
If you do not have the resources mentioned for each activity
feel free to substitute them with materials you already have in
your home.
The teachers will collect the books when your child has
completed all the activities, so that they can glean which
learning areas need more attention in the classroom.!
Enjoy and have lots of fun!
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Week 1

ACTIVITY 1
Drawing: My Favourite Toys

ART

Materials
• wax crayons
• magazines, pairs of scissors, glue
What to do
1. Have a conversation with your child about his/her favourite toys or objects.
2. Ask why it is the favourite and from whom he/she received the toys or the objects.
3. Encourage your child to draw the toys or objects he/she spoke about. If your child prefers to cut
pictures from magazines instead of drawing, allow him/her to do so.

My favourite Toys and Objects
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Week 1

ACTIVITY 2

STORY

Materials
• Story: TWho Would Be King of The Birds?
Preparation
• Read the story and get to know it before you tell or read it to your child.
What to do

1. Before reading the story have a fun conversation about birds to find out what your child knows. Then
ask questions about birds like:
− What kind of birds do you see flying around during the day?
− Do you know the names of some of the birds you see flying around?
− Do you know the name of big birds that can fly very high?
− Do you have a favourite bird?
2. Tell your child that today’s story is about all the birds in the world who decided to choose a king. It is
called Who Would Be King of The Birds?.
3. Read the story below

Who Would Be King of The Birds?
ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

Many years ago, all the birds

Lank,lank gelede het voëls

of the world gathered together

vanoor die wêreld bymekaar

to decide which of them would

gekom om te besluit wie die

be the king of the birds. After

koning van al die voëls sal wees.

many days of talking amongst

Na ‘n paar dae van praatjies

themselves, they decided that

maak het hulle besluit om eerder

they would hold a competition.

‘n kompetisie te hou. Die voël

The bird who could fly the highest

wat die hoogste kan vlieg, sal

would be the king of the birds.

die koning van al die voëls

On the day of the competition, all

word.

the birds took off into the air. They Die dag van die kompetisie het
flew and flew for quite some time al die voëls die lug in gevlieg.
because everyone wanted to be
the king. They were very sad, but
not for long, because they were
soon joined by the other birds

4

Hulle het vir ‘n lang ruk heen en
weer gevlieg want almal wou
koning van die voëls word.
Baie gou het die kleiner voëls

isiXHOSA
Kudala-dala zonke iintaka
zehlabathi zadibana zaza
zenza intlanganiso kuba
zazifuna ukonyula intaka enye
ayakuthi ibe ngukumkani wazo.
IIntaka zaxoxa, zaxoxa iyileyo
iveza izimvo zayo.
Ingqangqolo yaphakama
yathi, “Ndicinga ukuba
ukumkani kufuneka abe yintaka
ehlakaniphileyo,enobugcisa
nesakhono sokulawula zonke
iintaka.”
“Kwaye kufuneka ibe yeyona
ntaka enamandla neyomeleleyo,
ekwaziyo ukubhabha iye
phezulu ngaphezu kwazo ezinye
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Week 1
ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

isiXHOSA
iintaka. Xa kunjalo iyakukwazi
ukubona konke okwenzekayo
apha ezantsi” yongeza yatsho
ipikoko iphakamisa esosisila
sayo sihle inga iyagqezula .

who could not keep up with
the bigger birds like eagle and
vulture. They were big and strong
birds who were flying higher
and higher in the sky. Eventually
vulture felt tired and he fell out
of the race and only eagle was
flying by himself.
Eagle flew higher and higher
and was happy to see that all
the birds had returned to the
ground. By now he was feeling
rather tired and needed time to
recover from his high flight. He
was certain that he would be
crowned king of the birds.

soos die duiwe en die mossies
moeg geraak en uit die
kompetisie getree. Hulle was
baie hartseer, maar nie vir lank
nie. Gou het van die ander voëls
by hulle aangesluit omdat hulle
ook nie by die groter voëls soos
die aasvoël en die arend kon
byhou nie. Die twee was baie
sterk voëls wat net hoër en hoër
gevlieg het. Uiteindelik het selfs
aasvoël begin moeg word en
uit die resies getreë en arend het
aleen bly vlieg.
Arend het nog hoër en hoër
gevlieg en was baie bly om
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“Kodwa ke kufuneka sibe
nobugcule nendlela eyiyo
esizakuthi sonyule ngayo loo
kumkani weentaka” utshilo
uNomyayi. Iintaka zonke
zajonga phantsi, zacinga
indlela ezaziza kuyisebenzisa
ukonyula ukumkani, indlela
enokuqinisekisa ukuba zonke
iintaka zinikwa ilungelo
elilinganayo kolo lonyulo.
Ekugqibeleni iintaka zagqiba
ekubeni kubekho ukhuphiswano
apho eyona ntaka enokukwazi
ukubhabha ngaphezu
kwazo zonke ezinye iintaka
iyakuba yiyo ukumkani. Kolu
khuphiswana zonke iintaka
ezifuna ukulungenela ezincinci
nezinkulu zazivumelekile.
Ngentsasa elandelayo
zonke iintaka zaqokelelana
ukulungiselela ukuqala
ukhuphiswana. Ezinye zaziza
kulungenela olu khuphiswana
ezinye zazi zele ukubukela.
Isikhova saluqala ukhuphiswano
sakhwaza sathi “Kanye!
Kabini! Kathathu! Hamba!”
Zanduluka ke zonke iintaka
ezikhuphisanayo, zisitsho
ngengxolokazi enkulu
yamaphiko ukubhabha, yaba
nguwashiywa nowashiywa
ukunyukela phezulu.
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Week 1
ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

So he turned around and started
flying downwards to all the other
birds. Then suddenly a little wren
darted out from under the eagle
and flew above eagle’s head.
The wren flew higher and higher.
“I am king! I am king!” shouted
the little wren, fluttering way
above eagle. She had carefully,
quietly, hidden among his
feathers, and had ridden on his
back into the sky. The eagle was
furious when he saw wren flying
so high but he was too tired from
the competition to fly after wren.
When wren eventually flew down
to the birds on the ground, all the
smaller birds cried out with joy
and excitement that wren was the

te sien dat al die ander voëls
ophou vlieg het. Hy het ook
al begin moeg voel en wou
graag ‘n bietjie rus. Hy was
seker dat hy as Koning van die
voëls gekroon sou word. Hy
draai om en begin stadig grond
toe vlieg waar al die ander
voëls is. Skielik dartel ‘n klein
winterkoninkie onder die arend
uit. Die winterkoninkie vlieg hoër
en hoër bo die arend se kop.

6

isiXHOSA

Ethubeni kwaqala iintaka
ezincinci ukudinwa, nganye
nganye zaqala ukujika zibuyela
ezantsi emhlabeni. Kwaku
selekushiyeke iintaka ezinkulu
ezimbalwa kukhuphiswano.
Ukhozi lona, lwalubonakala
luntigela phezulu ukuya emafini
luzishiye ngasemva zonke
ezoontaka. Luthe lwakubona
ukuba seyililo lodwa olusele
kukhuphiswana lwakhwaza
lwathi “ Ndiphumelele!
Ndiphumelele! Ndibhabhe
ngaphezu kwazo zonke
“Ék is die koning! Ek is die
iintaka, ndenzeni ukumkani!”
koning!” roep die klein
lwatsho lujika lusihla lusiya
winterkoninkie waar sy bo die
ngasemhlabeni. Kuthe kanye
arend fladder. Sy het versigting,
ngeloxesha phutshu! apha
en stilletjies onder die arend se
ngaphantsi kwamaphiko okhozi
vere weggekruip en op sy rug tot kwaphuma umvetshane waba
bo in die lug gery.
sele ubhabha unyuka
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Week 1
ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

isiXHOSA

king of the birds. The large birds
were angry and shouted at wren
that he won the race through
trickery and dishonesty and that
the race had not been fair.

Die arend was woedend toe hy
sien hoe hoog die winterkoninkie
vlieg maar hy was te moeg
om agterna te vlieg. Toe die
winterkoninkie uiteindelik weer
af grond toe kom, het al die
klein voletjies opgewonde
en bly uitgeroep dat die
winterkoninkie koning is van
die voëls, die winterkoninkie is
koning van die voëls! Die groter
voëls was kwaad en skree vir
die winterkoninkie dat sy die
kompetisies gewen het op ‘n
slinkse en oneerlike wyse en dat
dit nie regverdig was nie.

untingela emafinini isiba nguwo
esekuqaleni. “ Ndiphumelele,
Ndiphumelele!” wakhwaza
watsho.

Once more the birds spoke
amongst themselves and decided
to crown wren king of the birds
because she was so clever and
cunning.

Zonke iintaka zothuka
zakubona into eyenziwe
ngumvetshane, kuba kwathi
kanti lonke elixesha ebezifihle
apha ngaphantsi kwamaphiko
okhozi. Lona ukhozi
lwalungakhange luyibone
yonke lonto, lwalothuswe
yinto yokuba ingaba intaka
encinci kangangomvetshane,
ikwazinjani ukubhabha
ngaphezu kokhozi olunamandla.

Lwaba nomsindo ukhozi
lwakubona umvetshane
Weereens het die voëls
ubhabha ngaphezu kwalo.
bymekaar gekom en met mekaar
Uthe akubuyela emhlabeni
gepraat en besluit om wel die
umvetshane zamvuyela zonke
kroon aan die winterkoninkie
iintaka ingakumbi ezincinci,
te gee omdat sy so slim en
zimhalalisela ngokuphumelela
kwakhe zimbeka ukuba nguye
vindingryk was.
ukumkani.

4. After the story ask questions like:
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−

When the birds got together, what did they want to choose?
How were they going to decide on a king?
Did all the birds take part in the competition?
Who were the first birds to fall out of the race?
Which big bird flew higher than all the other birds?
Why did he feel that he had won race?
Which little bird darted out to fly higher than the eagle?
Why were the other bigger birds angry at the wren?
Do you think the wren should be king of the birds? Why do
you say so?
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Ukhozi lona nezinye iintaka
ezinkulu zacaphuka kuba
zazingafuni ukuphathwa yintaka
encinci, engenawo namandla.
Ngenxa yokuhlakanipha
kwakhe, waba ke uyabekwa
uMvetshane njengokumkani
wentaka.
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Week 2

ACTIVITY 3
Colour by numbers
Materials
• drawing of a bird

ART
• wax crayons

What to do
1. Together with your child look at the colours and the numbers at the bottom of the drawing and colour
the picture of the bird according to the colour guide.
2. Assist your child by pointing to certain numbers and ask him/her to say the numbers. This will help to
consolidate number recognition.
3. Have fun!
Colour key

1
ORANGE

2
YELLOW

3
PINK

4
GREEN

5
DEEP BROWN

6
BROWN

7
BLUE

8
LIGHT BLUE

8
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Week 2

ACTIVITY 4
Visual Literacy: Bigger or Smaller
Materials
• wax crayons

THINKING &
REASONING

What to do
1. Look at the pictures in each box below very carefully to see which bird is bigger and, which bird is
smaller.
2. Circle the bigger bird in each picture with a blue crayon.
3. Circle the smaller bird in each picture with a red crayon.
4. When you have completed the worksheet, draw your own big and small bird.
5. Your child will be practicing visual discrimination.
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Week 3

ACTIVITY 5
Place Value of Numbers

NUMERACY

Materials
• picture of the beetle boardgame
• wax crayons
What to do
1. Together with your child look at the numbers on the Beetle Boardgame.
2. Ask your child to point and say the numbers that he/she knows.
3. Help your child with the numbers that he/she does not know.
4. Point and say the numbers in sequence with your child so that he/she can see and hear which
number comes first, second, third and so on.
5. When your child can remember all the numbers, explain how to complete the game by either filling
in the missing dots on the board or by tracing the formation of the number.
6. Acknowledge the work done by your child by praising him/her.

10
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Week 3
Complete the missing blocks in the board. You will need to trace numbers, write them or draw dots where
they are missing.

Beetle Board
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Week 3

ACTIVITY 6
Making Patterns With Shapes
Materials
• wax crayons

THINKING &
REASONING

What to do
1. Ask your child to look at the shape patterns below.
2. Encourage him/her to use his/her finger to slowly trace over the shape. pattern. He/she must try to
to stay on the lines of each shape.
3. Revise the colours and the shapes with your child while tracing each line.
4. Complete the pattern by drawing and colouring the missing shapes using the colours of each
pattern.
5. Your child will be making patterns which is a foundation stone in Mathematics.

12
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Week 3
6. Guide your child to colour and count the shapes in the picture.

Colour and Count the Shapes
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Week 4

ACTIVITY 7

STORY

Materials
• Story: The Three Bears
Preparation
• Read the story and get to know it before you tell or read it to your child.
What to do
1. Before reading the story ask questions like:
− What do you like to eat for breakfast?
− What do most people usually eat for breakfast?
− Do you like your porridge hot or cold? Why do you say so?
− If your porridge is too hot, what do you while it cools down?

2. Tell your child that today’s story is about a family of bears who enjoy eating porridge. It is called The
Three Bears.
3. Read the story below.

The Three Bears
ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

isiXHOSA

Once upon a time there were
three bears who lived in a house
in the forest. There was a great
big father bear, a middle-sized
mother bear and a tiny baby
bear.

Eendag was daar drie bere wat
in ‘n huis in die woud gebly het.
Pappa Beer was baie groot.
Baba Beer was baie klein.
Mamma Beer was nie baie
groot óf baie klein nie – sy was
middelmatig.

Kudala-dala kwaye kukho
amabhere amathathu
awayehlala kwindlwana
yawo esembindini yehlathi.
Kwayekukho utata ubhere,
umama ubhere kunye nebherana
elincinci elalingumntana wabo.

Eenoggend was hulle ontbytpap
té warm om te eet en het hulle
besluit om in die woud te gaan
stap terwyl dit afkoel. Terwyl
hulle weg was, stap’n klein
dogtertjie aleen in die woud en
kom op hulle huisie af. Sy klop
aan die deur en wag dat iemand
oopmaak, maar niemand kom
nie.

Ngenye intsasa isidudu sabo
sakusasa sasishushu kakhulu,
baza bagqiba ukuba mabake
bahamba-hambe apho ehlathini
ukuze sibe siphola isidudu
eso. Bathe besaphumile njalo
kwafika intombazanana
encinane eyayi zihambele
yodwa apho ehlathini.

One morning, their breakfast
porridge was too hot to eat, so
they decided to go for a walk in
the forest to allow their porridge
to cool down. While they were
out, a little girl came walking all
by herself through the forest and
found their house. She knocked
on the door and waited, but there
was no answer so she pushed the
door open and went inside.

14
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Week 4
ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

isiXHOSA
Intombazanana yabona
lendlwana yamabhere yaze
yankqonkqoza emnyango.
Kuthe kwakungabikho mpendulo
yalityhala lavuleka ucango
kuba lalingatshixwanga yatsho
yangena ngaphakathi.
Ithe yakungena ngaphakathi
intombazanana yabona itafile
enezitulo ezithathu. Esokuqala
istulo sasiside kwaye sisikhulu

She looked around the room and
saw a table with three chairs,
one big chair, one middle-sized
chair and one small baby chair.
On the table were three bowls
of porridge, one big bowl, one
middle-sized bowl and one small
baby bowl.
She was so hungry and the
porridge looked delicious, so
she sat in the great big chair, but
it was too high and too hard, so
she sat in the middle-sized chair,
but it was too soft. Then she sat
in the small baby size chair and
it was just right. So she sat down
and tried to eat some porridge
from the big bowl, “Ouch,” she
cried out, “it is too hot.”
Then she tried to eat some
porridge from the middle size
bowl. ‘’Yuk,’’ she cried out, ‘’it is
too cold.’’ Then she tried to eat
the porridge from the small baby
bowl and it was just right.

Toe stoot sy die voordeur oop en
gaan binne.
Sy kyk rond in die kamer en sien
‘n tafel met drie stoele, een groot
stoel, een middelslag stoel en
een baba stoeltjie. Op die tafel
is drie bakkies pap, een groot
bak, een midelslag bak en een
klein bakkie.
Sy was so honger en die pap
het so lekker gelyk, dat sy in
die groot stoel gaan sit het om
te eet, maar dit was te hoog
en te hard. Sy gaan sit toe op
die middelslag stoel, maar dit
was te sag. Toe sit sy op die
babastoeltjie en dit was net reg!
Sy probeer die pap in die groot
bak eet, “Eina!”, roep sy uit, “dit
is te warm.” Sy probeer toe die
middelslag bak, “Ag nee,”sê
sy, “dit is koud.” Toe vat sy ‘n
happie van die pap in die klein
bakkie en dit was net reg.
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kakhulu, esesibini sona Ithe
yakungena ngaphakathi
intombazanana yabona itafile
enezitulo ezithathu. Esokuqala
istulo sasiside kwaye sisikhulu
kakhulu, esesibini sona
sasiphakathi nje ngobukhulu,
esokugqibela sasisincinane.
Phezu kwetafile kwakukho izitya
ezinezidudu ezithathu, isitya
esikhulu, esiphakathi nesincicnci.
Intombazanana yatsho yaziva
ilambile kakhulu, kwaye nazo
izidudu zazibonakala zimnandi.
Intombazanana yahlala
kwisitulo esikhulu kodwa sona
sasiside kakhulu kwaye silukhuni,
Intombazanana yagqiba ukuba
make ihlale kwesi situlo
siphakathi, kodwa sona
sasithambile kakhulu,
ekugqibeleni intombazanana
yathi yakuhlala kwesincinane
isitulo yafumanisa okuba sesona
siyilungeleyo kuba sona
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Week 4
ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

isiXHOSA

So she ate and she ate until she
ate all the porridge. ‘’That was so
good,” she said. Then suddenly
she felt the chair wobble beneath
her. All the porridge she had
eaten made her so heavy that
the little baby chair broke. ‘’Oh
dear!’’ she said aloud.

Sy begin to eet en eet tot sy
alles op geëet het. “Dit was nou
lekker,”sê sy. Eweskielik begin
die stoeltjie onder haar bewe.
Al die pap wat sy geëet het, het
haar so swaar gemaak dat die
babastoeltjie net daar breek!
“O genade tog!”sê sy hardop.

The little girl was feeling rather
tired so she looked around and
saw three beds upstairs.

Die dogertjie begin nou moeg
raak en kyk rond waar sy kan
slaap. Op die boonste
verdieping sien sy drie bedjies.
Sy stap die trappe op en tel, een,
twee, drie , vier, vyf trëe. Bo sien
sy ‘n goot bed, ‘n middelmatige
bed en ‘n baba bedjie. Sy klim
op die groot bed en gaan lê.
“Eina!”roep sy uit, “dit is te
hard.” Toe gaan lê sy op die
middeslag bed. “Ag nee,”roep
sy uit, “hierdie bed is te sag.”

sasingathambamba kwaye
singelukhunanga kwaphela. Ithe
yakuhlala phantsi intomazanana
yaqala ukutya kwizidudu
ezaziphezu kwetafile. Yaqala
ngesidudu esasikwisitya
esikhulu “Shuu!” yakhala
yatsho.”Sishushu kakhulu
esisidudu” Intombazanana
yakha kwisitya esiphakathi
ngobukhulu “Aah! , siyabanda
kakhuku esisidududu” yakhuza

She walked up the stairs counting,
one, two, three, four, five steps.
There she saw a great big bed,
a middle size bed and a small,
baby bed. She climbed up onto
the great big bed and laid down.
“Ouch!” she cried out, “it is too
hard!” Then she laid down on the
middle-sized bed. “Oh no!” she
cried out, “this bed is too soft.”

yatsho intombazanana.
Ekugqibeleni yakha kwisidudu
esasikwisitya esincici, yaza
yafumanisa okuba sesona
siyilungeleyo, Yasuka yasitya
yasigqiba isidudu eso de
sophuka nesitulo eso sincinane
yayihleli kuso.
Emva kwexesha
intombazanana yaziva idiniwe
kakhulu yaza yabhekabheka
yabona iibhediezintathu
kwigumbi eliphezulu. Yaza ke
yenyuka ngaloo manqwanqwa
aya kwelogumbi liiphezulu.
Kwezibhedi kwakukho ibhedi
enkulu, ephakathi ngobukhulu
kunye nencinane. Yazama
intombazanana ukukhwela
ilala kulena ibhedi inkulu “Yho!”
yakhuza yatsho intombazana
intombazana “ilukhuni kakhulu
lebhedi. Yaza yakhwela kelena
ibhedi iphakathi ngobukhulu,

16
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So she laid down on the small
baby bed and said, “This is just
right.” She was so comfortable
she soon fell fast asleep.

Sy klim op die bababedjie en
gaan lê. “Hierdie is net reg.”
Sy het so gemaklik gelê dat sy
vnning aan die slap geraak het.

A little while later, the three bears
came home. When they stepped
into their home Father Bear
looked around and said in a loud
booming voice, “Somebody’s
been sitting in my chair.” Mommy
Bear looked around the room and
quietly said, “Somebody’s been
sitting in my chair.” Baby Bear
looked at his chair and cried,
“Somebody’s been sitting on my
chair, and look it’s broken.” Poor
Baby Bear cried and cried.

‘n Rukkie later kom die drie bere
huis toe. Met die intrapslag ky
Pappa Beer rond en sê in ‘n diep
stem, “Iemand het op my stoel
gesit!” Mamma Beer kyk rond
en sê saggies, “Iemand het op
my stoel gesit.” Baba beertjie
kyk na sy stoel en huil. ”Iemand

Then Father Bear looked at
his bowl of porridge and said
in a loud booming voice,
“Somebody’s been eating my
porridge.” Mommy Bear looked
at her bowl of porridge and
quietly said, “Somebody’s been
eating my porridge.”
Baby Bear looked at his porridge
and cried, “Somebody’s’ been
eating my porridge, and look it’s
all up!” Poor Baby Bear cried and
cried.
Then the three bears went
upstairs, and Father Bear saw the
crumpled blanket on his bed and
said in his loud booming voice,
“Somebody’s been sleeping in
my bed!”

isiXHOSA
kodwa yona yayithambile
kakhulu.
Ekugqibeleni intombazanana
yakhwela yalala kulena
incinci ibhedi yaza
yafumanisa okokuba yeyona
iyilungeleyo,Suka!yasindwa
bubuthongo yalalayoyi!

Kuthe ngelingeni abuyela
kwindlwana yawo amabhere
amathathu. Utata ubhere
wabheka-bheka waza wathi
het my op my stoel gesit en dit
ngeloo lizwi lakhe likhulu,
gebreek.” Arme baba beertjie
“Ukhona umntu ebehleli
het gehuil en gehuil.
kwisitulo sam, waza watya
Toe sien Pappa Beer sy bak pap kwisidudu sam! “Umama
en sê in ‘n diep stem, “Iemand
ubhere naye wabheka bheka
het van my pap geëet.” Mamma waza wathi ngeloo lizwi lakhe
Beer kyk na haar bord pap en sê lithambileyo” Ukhona umntu
saggies,”Iemand het van my pap ebehleli nakwesam isitulo waza
geëet. “ Baba beertjie kyk na sy watya kwisidudu sam!” Kuthe
bordjie pap en huil.” Iemand het kusenjalo lahlahlamba lathi
van my pap geëet en dit is alles
ibherana elincinci, , “Ukhona
op.” Arme baba beertjie het
umntu obehleli lwisitulo sam,
gehuil en gehuil.
waza wasuphula” wakhala
watsho. “Waza watya nesidudu
Die drie bere stap met die trappe
sam wasigqiba lalise lilila
boontoe. Pappa Beer sien die
kengoku ubherana omncici kuba
deurmekaar kombers op sy bed
nalo lalisele lilambile kakhulu.”
en sê in ‘n diep stem,”Iemand het
in my bed geslaap.” Mama Beer Amabhere amathathu enyuka
sien haar deurmekaar bed en sê amanqwanqwa esiya kweloo
saggies, “Iemand het in my bed bumbi liphezulu esiya kukhanela
geslaap.” Toe kyk baba beertjie ukuba makube ngubani ongene
na sy bed en roep uit,”Iemand
kwindlwana yawo waza wenza
slaap in my bed! Daar is sy!”
loo monakalo. Utata ubhera
wajonga kwibhedi yakhe waza
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ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

isiXHOSA

Mother Bear saw her crumpled
bed, and said in her quiet voice,
“Somebody’s been sleeping
in my bed!” Then Baby Bear
looked at his bed and shouted,
“Somebody is sleeping in my
bed. And there she is!”

Hy het so hard geskree dat die
klein dogtertjie wakker skrik. Sy
spring uit die bed en hardloop
met die trappe af. Een, twee,
drie, vier en vyf. Sy hardloop die
huis uit, binne die woud in en
die drie bere het haar nooit weer
gesien nie.

wathi ngelolizwi lakhe likhulu
“Ukhona umntu ebeleli kwibhedi
yam.” Nomama ubhere
waqaphela kweyakhe ibhedi
waza wathi ngeloo lizwi lakhe
lithambileyo, “Ukhona umntu
ebeleli nakwe yam ibhedi,”
Ubherana omncinane yena
wakhwaza wathi “Jongani!
ukhona umntu olele kwibhedi
yam, ngoku!”

He shouted so loudly that the
little girl woke up with a start. She
jumped out of the bed and ran
down the steps. One two three,
four, five steps. She ran out of the

Ibherena elincinane lakhwaza
kakhulu yade yaphaphama
ntombazanana kobobuthongo
bayo ngomothuko omkhulu.
Intombazanana yabona
amabhere amathathu emi
phezu kwayo,yaza yatsibela
phantsi, yabaleka ukuya kuhla
kuloo manqwanqwa isingisa
emnyango. Intombazanana
yabaleka yaphuma kuloo

house and into the forest and the
three bears never saw her again.

4. After the story ask questions like:
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
−
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How many bears were there?
Name all the bears.
Why did they decide to go for a walk?
Who knocked on their door while they were away?
What did the little girl first see when she entered the house?
What did she say when she sat on Father Bear’s chair?
What did she say when she sat on Mother Bear’s chair?
What happened to Baby Bear’s chair?
How many bowls of porridge were on the table?
What did she say when she tasted Father Bear’s porridge?
What did she say when she tasted Mothers Bear’s porridge?
What happened to Baby Bear’s porridge?
Where did the little girl fall asleep?
What happened when the Three Bears got home?

ndlwana yamabhere yangena
ehlathini isingisa kwindlela
igodukayo.
Intombazana ayizange
iphinde ilubeke unyawo lwayo
kwelohlathi kwaye namabhere
amathathu akazange aphinde
ayibone.
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Week 4

ACTIVITY 8
Mathematical Concept of Size

NUMERACY

Materials
• pair of scissors
• glue stick
What to do
1. Guide your child to look
at the picture below and
to name all the objects in
the picture.
2. Ask him/her to look at the
picture of the bears and
to tell you what the size of
each bear is.
3. Then let him/her point
to all the objects that
belong to the Pappa
Bear, and then point to all
the objects that belong to
Momma Bear, followed
by the objects that belong
to Baby Bear.
4. Have your child cut out
the objects below and
paste it in the boxes under
the correct bear.
5. By doing this, your
child will be developing
the concept of size in
Mathematics.
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Week 5

ACTIVITY 9
Listening to Phonic Sounds

LITERACY

Materials
• wax crayons
What to do
1. Let your child look at the picture of the bears below.
2. Talk to your child about the colour and the physical features of the bear.
3. Say the word ‘bear’ loudly and clearly to your child.
4. Let him/her repeat the word after you.
5. Ask your child what sound he/she heard at the beginning of the word ‘bear’?
6. Tell your child that it is the ‘b’ sound.
7. Assist your child to trace the ‘b’ sound below the bear and on the next page, first with his/her finger
and then using a crayon.
8. Show your child how to hold the crayon correctly.
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Week 5
Letter b Alphabet Tracing Worksheet

Now you try!
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Week 5
Fun Colouring Activity
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Week 5

ACTIVITY 10
Bear Mask

ART

Materials
• template of mask
• pair of scissors
• glue stick
• wax crayons
What to do
1. Explain to your child that he/she must cut the basic bear face out using the template below.
2. Then he/she can paste the template of the mask on some firm paper or cardboard if you have any
in your home. An empty cereal box would do well. Now assist your child to cut out the mask that
has been pasted on the firm paper.
3. Let your child colour his/her mask using his/her wild imagination. He/she can decorate the mask
using waste materials that you have at home.
4. Then let him/her cut out the holes for the eyes.
5. Make two holes at the side of the mask to thread some elastic or fabric to hold the mask in place
when he/she wears it.
6. Now that your child is wearing the mask, encourage him/her to retell the story of ‘The Three Bears’
or he/she can tell your own bear story. Allow their imagination to run wild.
7. Have fun!

24
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Week 5
Bear Mask template
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Week 6

ACTIVITY 11
Visual Discrimination: Same and different
Materials
• wax crayons

THINKING &
REASONING

What to do
1. Tell your child that this activity will help to him/her concentrate to find the balls in each row that are
the same.
2. Ask your child to look at each row below starting with the first row.
3. Tell your child to put one of his/her left fingers on the first ball in row one, and then run his right
pointing finger along the balls in the same row until he sees the exact ball as the first one.
4. When your child has found the correct ball, ask him/her to circle the ball.
5. Do the same with each row.

6. Ask your child to draw a set of balls that are exactly the same.
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Week 6

ACTIVITY 12
STORY

The Lion and The Fox
Materials
• Story: The Lion and The Fox.
Materials
• Read the story and get to know it before you tell or read it to your child.
What to do
1. Before reading the story ask your child questions like:
−

Which animal is regarded as the king of the animals?

−

Why is the lion regarded as the strongest animal in the animal kingdom?

−

Do you know what a fox is? (Show your child the picture the story below.)

−

Is the fox a big or a small animal?

−

Is he a clever animal?

2. Tell your child that today’s story is about an old sick lion and a clever fox.
3. Read the story below with expression.

ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

isiXHOSA

The Lion and The Fox
A lion was getting very old. He
found it more and more difficult
to catch food to eat. Then one
day he had an idea. He would
stay in his cave and catch and
eat any animal that came near
him. Not long after this a foolish
rabbit came hopping along.
When he came near to the cave,
he saw the old lion lying there.
“How are you today, Mr. Lion?”
he asked politely. “Oh!” said Mr.
Lion. “I am so sick. Please come
in and feel how hot my head is.”
The foolish rabbit went into the
cave. No sooner had he reached
out his paw to feel how hot the

Die Leeu en Die Jakkals
‘n Leeu het begin oud word. Dit
het al hoe moeilker geword om
sy eie kos te vang. Op ‘n dag
kry hy ‘n idee. Hy gaan in sy
grot bly en enige dier wat by
die grot inkom, vang en eet. Kort
daarna hop ‘n dwase haas by
die grot verby.Toe hy die leeu
gewaar, vra hy baie beleefd:
“Hoe gaan dit vandag Meneer
Leeu?”

Ingonyama no Dyakalashe
Ingonyama endala eyayise
igugile kakhulu yayiziva
idiniwe,kuba kwakusele kunzima
kuyo nokuzingela. Yayisele
isokola kunzima nokuleqa
ibambe izilwanyana ukuze
ifumane into eya ethunjini.
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Ingonyama endala yacinga
icebo lokuba ihlale apho
kumqolomba wayo, ilali ezenze
ngathi iyagula. Yayiza kubamba
itye nasiphi isilwanyana
esiyakuthi singene apho sicinga
ukuba igula ngenene.

“Oo!”sê die Leeu. “Ek is so siek.
Kom tog binne en kom voel
hoe warm my voorkop is.” Die
dwase haas gaan die grot binne. Ngosuku olulandelayo yalala
Hy het skaars sy poot uitgestrek
ingonyama yamana incwina
om te voel hoe warm
izenza ngathi iyagula.
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ENGLISH

AFRIKAANS

isiXHOSA

lion’s head was when, “Snap!
Snap!” the lion caught the rabbit
and ate him. That was the end of
the rabbit.

die leeu se voorkop was, toe
“Gips-gaps!”het die leeu die
haas gevang en geëet. Dit was
die einde van die haas.

Kuthe kungekudala umvundlana
owawuzidlulela kuloo mqoloma
weva looncwina yengonyama
waza sasondela wema
emnyango wakhwaza wathi
“ Mnumzana uNgonyama
ingaba uziva njani namhlanje.”
Ingonyama yaphendula incwina
ngokumandla yathi “Yho,yho,
hayi ngenene ndiyagula. Nceda
usondele uve nentloko yam
ishushu qhu, kwaye ibuhlungu
kakhulu.” Umvundlana wangena
kuloo mqolomba wengonyama
waza wasondela ukuze ave loo
ntloko yengonyama. Nqaku!
ingonyama yawubamba
yawutya umvundlana lowo,
yaba sisiphelo siomvunlana eso.
Ngosuku olulandelayo
yaphinda ingonyama yalala
phantsi kuloo mqolomba wayo
yamana incwina izenza ngathi
iyagula. Ethubeni kwagqitha
ibhokhwe eyayihamba yodwa
ilahlekile, ngakuloo mqolomba
wengonyama. Yathi yakuva
looncwina yengonyama

Then a lonely sheep came
walking along. When he came
to the cave, he saw the old lion
lying there. “How are you today,
Mr. Lion?” he asked politely.
“Oh!” said Mr. Lion, “I am so
sick. Please come in and feel
how hot my head is.” The foolish
sheep went into the cave.

Net daarna loop a eensame
skaap verby die grot.Toe hy die
leeu sien, vra hy baie beleefd:
“Hoe gaan dit vandag Meneer
Leeu?”
“Oo!”sê die Leeu. “Ek is so siek.
Kom tog binne en kom voel
hoe warm my voorkop is.” Die
dwase skaap gaan die grot

yasondela, icinga ukuba
ingonyama iyagula.“
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Mnumzana uNgonyama ingaba
uziva njani namhlanje?”
Yabuza yatsho ibhokwe
ime emnyango. Ingonyama
yaphendula incwina yathi,
“Yho,yho, hayi ngenene
ndiyagula. Nceda usondele uve
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No sooner had he reached out
his foot to feel how hot the Lion’s
head was when, “Snap! Snap!”
the lion caught the sheep and
ate him. That was the end of the
sheep.

binne. Hy het skaars sy poot
uitgestrek om te voel hoe warm
die leeu se voorkop was, toe
“Gips-gaps!”het die leeu die
skaap gevang en geëet. Dit was
die einde van dieskaap.

nentloko yam ishushu qhu,
kwaye ibuhlungu kakhulu.”
Ibhokhwe yangena kuloo
mqolomba wengonyama yaza
yasondela ukuze ive loo ntloko
yengonyama.

The next day a fox came trotting
along. When he came near to the
cave, he saw the old lion lying
there. “How are you today, Mr.
Lion!” he asked politely. “Oh!”
said Mr Lion, “I am so sick.
Please come in and feel how hot
my head is.” The wise fox was
cautious because he had noticed
that all the animals who went
to see the old lion did not come
back.

Die volgende dag kom ‘n jakkals
verby gehaas. Toe hy die leeu
voor die grot sien lê vra hy baie
beleefd: “Hoe gaan dit vandag
Meneer Leeu?” “Oo!”sê die
Leeu. “Ek is so siek. Kom tog
binne en kom voel hoe warm my
voorkop is.” Die wyse jakkals
was baie versigtig want hy het
gesien hoe die diere by die
leeu se grot ingaan en nie weer
uitkom nie.

Nqaku! ingonyama yayibamba
yayitya ibhokhwe yaba sisiphelo
sebhokhwe eso.

He came close enough to talk to
the lion, but he did not go into
the cave. “Please come right in,
and feel how hot my head is,”
said Mr. Lion again. “Oh no!
Mr. Lion,” said the fox. “I can
see many footprints going into
your cave, but none coming out.
You are dangerous, Mr. Lion.
Goodbye!”

Hy kom naby genoeg om met
die leeu te praat, maar hy gaan
nie die grot binne nie. “Kom
asseblief binne en kom voel hoe
warm my voorkop is,”sê Meneer
Leeu weer. “Oo nee! Meneer
Leeu,” sê die jakkals. “Ek sien
baie voetspore wat die grot
ingaan maar niks wat uitkom nie.

And the fox ran off as fast as he
could to tell the other animals not
to go near the Mr Lion’s den.
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Jy is baie gevaarlik Meneer
Leeu. Totsiens!” Die jakkals
hardloop so vining as war hy
kan om die ander diere toe
waarsku on naby Meneer Leeu
se grot te gaan nie.

isiXHOSA

Ingonyama ngoku yayiziva
yonwabile, kuba yayibona
ukuba icebo layo lokuzigulisa
liyayisebenzela. Ngosuku
olulandelayo yaphinda
ingonyama yalala phantsi
kuloo mqolomba wayo yamana
incwina izenza ngathi iyagula.
Emva kwethubeni elingeni
kwagqitha udyakalashe kuloo
mqolomba. Wathi wakuva
looncwina yengonyama
wasondela ecinga ukuba
ingonyama iyagula. Wema
emnyango waza wakhwaza
wathi “Mnumzana uNgonyama
ingaba uziva njani namhlanje?”
Ingonyama yaphendula
incwina yathi, “Yho,yho, hayi
ngenene ndiyagula. Nceda
usondele uve nentloko yam
ishushu qhu, kwaye ibuhlungu
kakhulu.” Udyakalashe
waphungu-phuinguza waza
wabona imizila yeenyawo
zezilwanyana zingena kuloo
mqolomba,wengonyama kodwa
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4. After the story ask the following questions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Why was the lion lying in his cave?
Who was the first animal to visit the lion?
Why did the lion ask the rabbit to feel his head.
Who was the second animal to visit the lion?
What did the lion do to his visitors?
Who was the third animal to visit the lion?
Did the lion eat the fox as well?
What did the fox say to the lion?
What did the fox go and tell the other animals?
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isiXHOSA
zingabonakali ziphuma. Wema
emnyango waza wakhwaza
wathi “ Hayi, Mnumzana
uNgonyama andisoze ndingene
kuloo mqolomba wakho. Imizila
yezilwanyana iyabonakala
ingena kulo mqolomba, kodwa
ayibonakali iphuma. Kuyacaca
ukuba zonke ezizilwanyana
ziphelele apho kulomqolomba
wakho.” Udyakalashe
waguquka wahamba ekhwaza
esithi, “Sala kakuhle Mnumzana
uNgonyama, kuyacaca
ukuba ungumkhohlisi kwaye
unobungozi.”
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Week 7

ACTIVITY 13
Spatial Awareness: Foreground and background

ART

Materials
• wax crayons
What to do
1. Look at the drawing below and colour the animal that is hidden in the picture.
2. Say what the animal is.

32
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Week 7

ACTIVITY 14
Lion Puzzle
Materials
• template of the puzzle.

THINKING &
REASONING

What to do
1. Assist your child to cut out the picture of the lion.
2. Then help him/her to paste the picture below on firm cardboard. A cereal box will do just as well.
3. Make sure that your child puts glue on the whole picture and not only on the edges.
4. Show your child how to cut along the lines so that he/she has 9 individual puzzle pieces.
5. Build the puzzle with your child so that they can see how it is done.
6. Jumble the pieces and allow your child to build the puzzle by himself/herself.
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Week 8

ACTIVITY 15
Position and Direction

THINKING &
REASONING

Materials
• wax crayons
What to do

1. Together with your child look at the picture below and talk about the objects that you see.
2. Ask your child to look at the position of the ball in relation to the box.
3. Teach your child prepositions like: in front of; on top of; behind; under; inside; outside; next to.
4. Do this by pointing to each frame and asking your child the position of the ball.
5. Tell your child the position if he/she is unable to do so.
6. When you are confident that your child understands the position of the ball, ask him/her randomly to
show you certain balls, for example: Say
− Point to the ball that is inside the box.
− Point to the ball the is behind the box.
− Point to the ball that is in front of the fox
7. Now ask your child to look at each frame and to circle the correct answer as you read the captions
to him/her.

in front of

behind

inside

next to

inside

next to

on top of

under

on top of

under

in front of

behind
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Week 8

ACTIVITY 16
Adding Numbers

NUMERACY

Materials
• wax crayons
What to do
1. Ask your child to count from 1-5 on his/her fingers.
2. Play the finger number game with your child. Tell him/her that you are going to say a number and
that they must show you the number of fingers to match the number that you said.
3. Now show your child the worksheet below and ask him/her to add the objects in each line and to
write the number of the total objects on the line provided.
4. If your child is unsure how to write a number, show him/her the formation of the number.
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2

+

1

=

2

+

3

=

2

+

2

=

1

+

2

=
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